What are the different practices universities and funding agencies have implemented as a response to COVID-19? How can the international research community support one another and work to maintain research activities during the pandemic?

Experts from The National Institutes of Health (US), University of Kent (UK), and Max Delbrück Center for Molecular Medicine in the Helmholtz Association (Germany) will answer these questions and more in a 90-minute webinar at 10:00 am EDT/2:00 pm UTC, Thursday, April 8, 2020.

请加入我们的讨论！

限位座席。

*此网络研讨会将被录制为视频，并将为任何无法出席的人提供访问。

**网络研讨会发言人**

Michelle Bulls  
Director, Office of Policy for Extramural Research Administration (OPERA)  
National Institutes of Health (NIH)  
USA

Dr. Simon Kerridge  
Director  
Research Services  
University of Kent  
UK

Dr. Ioannis Legouras  
Vice-Head, Department of Strategic Cooperations and Research Funding  
Max Delbrück Center for Molecular Medicine (MDC)  
Germany

请访问此处注册参加网络研讨会。

如有任何问题，请联系Claire Chen at chen@ncura.edu或Mende Yangden at yangden@ncura.edu

网络研讨会是免费的，并由NCURA组织，这是一个国际研究管理组织。
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